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Abstract
Objective: To analyse the Na content of bread by comparing the amount of salt and
Na among the label, laboratory analysis and international guidelines.
Design: Ten selected bakeries provided 3239 randomly selected samples of bread,
which were weighed on-site. Triplicate samples were retrieved from each bakery
(thirty samples) for analysis. Bread productionwas observed, and ingredient labels
were queried to determine salt weights, which were used for comparison with the
laboratory analysis. Flame photometry and the method for chlorides were utilised
for analysingNa. Laboratory findingswere compared to nine different international
nutritional guidelines for Na consumption.
Setting: Florianopolis, south of Brazil.
Participants: Ninety independent bakeries locally producing Portuguese
rolls were queried; rolls from ten conveniently selected bakeries were retrieved
for further analysis.
Results: The averageweight of the rolls was 50·2 ± 5·3 g. The average amount of salt
(g) per roll, by laboratory and label analyses, was 0·69 ± 0·0 and 0·62 ± 0·1 g,
respectively. The mean level of Na (mg) reported on nutrient labels
(478·2 ± 93·4/100 g) was significantly lower than by laboratory analysis
(618·2 ± 73·8/100 g), P < 0·001. There was a difference for Na in rolls produced
in the bakeries considering the unit weight of rolls (P ≤ 0·001) per 100 g
(P = 0·026) and the mode of production. The consumption of two averaged units
of rolls was equivalent to 51·7 % of the Brazilian guideline daily amount for Na for
children and 31 % for adults.
Conclusions: The nutrient labels underreported Na values. This study strengthens
the importance of monitoring Na of breads in Brazil.
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The high consumption of foods with elevated Na content
has been reported throughout the world(1). Studies have
shown that this excessive consumption of Na is associated
with adverse health effects, such as a progressive elevation
of blood pressure levels(2), cardiovascular and kidney(3)

diseases and an increased incidence of stomach cancer(4).
A survey conducted by the Brazilian Institute of Geography
and Statistics (2008–9) has found the average Brazilian
daily intake of Na was 3190 mg(5,6). This exceeded the
tolerable upper intake level of 2000 mg/d recommended
by the WHO(7) and by the dietary guidelines for the

Brazilian population(8). Findings in the literature indicate
that 28 % of the average monthly expenses in Brazilian
households are for food, with bakery products represent-
ing 10·4 % of this expenditure. Brazilians generally
consume two units of bread rolls per day – usually at break-
fast, for afternoon snacks or for dinner in units weighing
approximately 53 g(9).

Bread is a food that fulfils an important energy require-
ment for the Brazilian population, but it is also one of
the main sources of Na in their diets(10–12). Studies have
shown a positive association between the reduction of
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Na consumption and the commensurate reduction of
associated morbidities(13). Although salt contributes to
maintaining the taste and the texture of bread(9), a gradual
reduction of the Na content of bread has been shown not to
affect consumer acceptability(11,14). Thus, following global
initiatives to reduce the Na content in food, in 2011 the
Brazilian Ministry of Health signed an agreement with
the Bakery Industry Association to reduce the content of
Na in bread(15,16). Targets were specifically set to reduce
Na in wheat flour used in the preparation of bread dough
from 2 to 1·8 %. This represented an overall reduction of
10 % by 2014(17).

According to the Brazilian National Dietary Survey
(2008–9), bread is the fourth most consumed food in
Brazil(6). It is among the food groups with the highest den-
sities of Na, including salty preserved meats, processed
meats, cheeses, crackers, sandwiches, pizza and breads.
In addition, the intake of Na among all ages and genders
is highest for bread along with rice and beans. These food
groups are considered prevalent sources of Na intake
according to their frequency of consumption (despite the
low Na density of rice and beans)(6). While the provision
of useful and reliable information on industry food
labels has been mandated by the Brazilian Consumer
Protection Code(18), data on the Na content in foods
produced and marketed in Brazil are incomplete(19).

Considering that bread products consumed in Brazil are
a prevalent source of daily Na intake along with other proc-
essed foods high in Na (such as sausages and cheeses),
more research targeted at mitigating this phenomenon is
necessary. Therefore, the primary objective of this study
was to compare the composite Na values reported on food
labels of Portuguese rolls that are commonly consumed in
Florianopolis (a city in southern Brazil) and then compare
these results to actual laboratory findings of Na content of
the rolls. A secondary objective was to compare the actual
Na laboratory findings with international and national
recommendations for daily Na intake.

Methods

Selection of bakeries and data collection
Data for this investigation were collected between
2012 and 2014. A search was conducted of independent
bakeries producing Portuguese rolls (the figure is available
in Ref. [9]) in Florianopolis, Brazil, utilising the Yellow
Pages(19) and the Hagah (food search) website (https://
www.hagah.com.br). Inclusion criteria for further analysis
were bakeries making Portuguese bread rolls (as defined
below) that were willing to share their production method-
ology, ingredients and samples. In total, ninety bakeries
were called (100 % of bakeries that met the inclusion
criteria) in a telephone survey to ask whether they utilised
processed dough or homemade dough. These bakeries
produced Portuguese rolls (wheat flour, yeast, salt and

water) as generally defined by the official recipe guidelines
of the Brazilian Minister of Health(9,20). Furthermore, ten
sample bakeries were conveniently selected that met the
inclusion criteria but were located in different areas (district
zones) of Florianopolis. Among the ten bakeries selected,
five purchased processed dough, and five used homemade
dough from proprietary recipes. The ten bakeries ranged in
productive daily output from 2000 rolls (in the smallest
operation) to 200 000 rolls produced daily (in the largest
operation).

Data were collected via production observation, ingre-
dient label analysis and laboratory analysis of baked bread
roll samples. A standardised form (developed in a pilot test
of this study) was used to record the weights of all ingre-
dients, the overall weight of raw dough, individual weights
of the total bread produced by each dough, labelled nutri-
tional data for the ingredients prepared in-house and the
processed components. Twenty per cent of all bread rolls
produced at the ten selected bakeries were weighed on-
site. A combined total of 3239 breads were weighed at
the bakeries using their production scales. This was to
check if the average weight met the baking industry stan-
dard of approximately 50 g, as the size (weight) defined
how much Na would be consumed per bread roll. Three
Portuguese rolls (with a minimum weight of 50 g per
sample) from each bakery (a total of thirty samples) were
randomly collected in bags, identified with a code (A–J)
and date of production, then delivered to the Food
Science Laboratory at the Federal University of Santa
Catarina for subsequent Na and salt content analysis.

Na determination
The determination of Na content of the rolls was carried out
by comparing the nutritional information on ingredient
labels and an actual laboratory analysis of the baked rolls.
The labelling analysis entailed accessing the weights and
nutritional information of Na in the individual ingredients
included in the recipe for the doughmade from proprietary
recipes. This included the wheat flour, fresh or dry yeast
labels, other dough starters and conditioners, added salt
amounts(9) and, in one case, added margarine. The labels
in processed dough bread were also accessed for informa-
tion about Na content. The ingredients were entered into
a spreadsheet by type, weight and Na content. Intrinsic
Na content of the water used in dough was disregarded.

Laboratory analysis
The Na content of bread rolls was dissolved in doubly
deionised water and quantified by the AOAC official flame
photometric method 969.23(21) as follows:

Ash preparation
This procedurewas performed for Na and Cl. Eachwas per-
formed in triplicate. A total of three samples (from the three
loaves from each of the ten bakeries) weighing 5 g each
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were prepared. The samples were ground in a food
processor until homogenised; an aliquot of approximately
5 g was placed in a porcelain crucible and then weighed in
triplicate. The crucible was transferred to a drying oven
(Quimis®modelQ318M24) for approximately 2 h and then
to an electric plate where it remained until carbonisation.
It was then transferred to a muffle oven at 550°C and held
approximately for 6 h to obtain a clear ash.

Sodium
The ash was dissolved with 15 ml of nitric acid solution
(1:4) and kept in a water bath for 15 min. The solution
was completely cooled and filtered on black filter paper
with the aid of deionised water; the filtrate was collected
in a 100-ml volumetric flask. The contents of the flask
were then homogenised. A 1-ml aliquot was removed
and transferred to a 25-ml volumetric flask. The flask was
filled with deionised water and homogenised. The flame
photometer was calibrated with standard Na solution at
concentrations of 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 ppm. The concentration
obtained in the 25-ml solution was read and expressed
in mg/100 g.

Volumetric analysis of NaCl
The chlorides were precipitated in the form of silver chlo-
ride, at a slightly alkaline pH in the presence of potassium
chromate, as indicator. The end-point of titration was
visualised by the formation of a redbrick precipitate of
silver chromate. Five grams of the sample was weighed
(Shimadzu®, model AY220) on a porcelain dish and then
carbonised on an electric sheet. The sample was then incin-
erated in a muffle oven at 550°C, then cooled. Thirty
millilitres of hot water was then added and stirred with a
glass stick. The solution was transferred with a funnel into
a 100-ml volumetric flask. The capsule, glass stick and fun-
nel were washed with another two 30-ml portions of hot
water. The solution and wash water were then transferred
to the volumetric flask, cooled, flushed, shaken and
filtered. A 10-ml aliquot was transferred into a 125-ml
Erlenmeyer flask with a pipette. Two drops of 10 %
potassium chromate solution were added as an indicator,
then titrated with 0·1 ml silver nitrate solution until a
redbrick colour appeared.

Chlorides
The chlorides in rolls were quantified using the IAL
(2015)(22) method as follows. The ashes were dissolved
with three drops of nitric acid solution (1:9) and filtered
on a black filter paper to a 500-ml Erlenmeyer flask.
Approximately 300 ml of the filtrate was obtained. One
millilitre of 5 % potassium chromate indicator solution
was added and titratedwith 0·1 N standard silver nitrate sol-
ution until the turning point was visualised. The concentra-
tion in g/100 g was calculated by the spent volume of
the titrant. The concentration of Na was obtained by a
calibration curve with a standard solution at points 2, 4,
6, 8 and 10 ppm.

Classification of rolls based on the recommendation
of Na content
The potential dietary contribution of Na in the analysed
rolls was compared to Brazil’s daily dietary reference
values, nutrition parameters established by the
WHO(7), dietary guidelines for the Brazilian population(8)

(2000 mg Na for adults), the Brazilian dietary reference
intakes for children aged 4–8 years (1200 mg Na) and chil-
dren and adolescents aged 9–18 years (1500 mg Na)(23).
The recommendations and national guidelines for the
production of breads in Brazil(9), as well as international
guidelines from Portugal(24), Argentina(25), Canada(26),
United Kingdom(27), Ireland(28) Finland(29), South Africa(30),
Australia(31) and New Zealand(31) were consulted for
comparison. Also, the rolls were classified as having
high (>600mg), medium (>120 and ≤600mg) and low
(≤120mg) Na content, according to the UK Food Standards
Agency (FSA)(27).

Statistical analysis
The mean Na content was calculated for 100 g of product
and for a unit of commercialised bread. The normality of
variables was tested by the Shapiro–Wilk test. ANOVA fol-
lowed by Bonferroni test were utilised for comparisons of
Na content in bread rolls among the bakeries. The Na con-
tent in breads prepared with proprietary recipes was com-
pared with those made with processed dough by Student’s
t test.

Laboratory and label comparison
Paired t tests compared the differences in Na values
obtained by laboratory analysis and from ingredient
labels. Reproducibility among the methods was analysed
by coefficients of correlations of concordance(32). Mean
differences between the methods were estimated using
the method proposed by Bland and Altman(33). The per-
centage difference in Na content per 100 g of bread was
estimated by the formula: (difference in Na content
between laboratory and label analyses (mg) × 100)/Na
content (mg) by laboratory analysis per 100 g). Stata®

(version 14.0) was used, with P < 0·05 indicative of statisti-
cal significance.

Results

Of the ninety bakeries that participated in the telephonic
survey, 67 % (n 60) used processed dough in the produc-
tion of Portuguese rolls, while 33 % (n 30) prepared the
rolls from recipes utilising individual ingredients. A total
of 3239 rolls were weighed from the ten bakeries that
met the criteria for a further examination of their production
methodologies. Fifty per cent of these bakeries used their
own recipes and individual ingredients to make dough,
while the other 50 % utilised processed dough. The average
unit weight of the bread was 50·2 ± 5·3 g (41·8 – 57·3 g)
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(Table 1) without variability between production types
(P = 0·073). However, there was a significant difference
in the average unit weight of loaves among seven bakeries
(P < 0·001) (Table 1).

The mean amount of Na content in bread rolls per 100 g
varied between food labels (478·2 ± 93·4 mg) and labora-
tory analysis (618·2 ± 73·8 mg) with a statistical significance
(P = 0·005). The mean difference in Na content (mg) per
100 g of bread rolls was 140 mg in laboratory-analysed
samples compared to label-analysed samples, ranging from
þ274·9 to –28·0 mg. The findings indicated that the labels
underreported actual laboratory Na values by 22·6 %,
with the exception of one bakery (D). Among the ten
selected bakeries, only one (bakery D) produced rolls with
(5·0 %) lower actual Na values compared to the label analy-
sis (Table 1). For rolls from other bakeries, the actual Na
content was 14·9–46·9 % higher than the label analysis
revealed. Furthermore, analytical differences were found
(labelling and laboratorial) in the types of bread production
(processed dough bread or proprietary bread recipes)
between the bakeries compared. The mean variance of
Na content per unit of bread was higher for bakeries using
processed dough than those utilising proprietary bread
recipes. The amount of Na found by label analysis was
higher for proprietary bread recipes compared to proc-
essed dough bread, which could represent a higher rate
of underreported Na in processed dough bread. This was
confirmed by the percentage difference in Na content
per 100 g of bread between both methods, which was
higher for processed dough-based breads inmost bakeries.

The difference in Na content when comparing laboratory
and label analyses for proprietary bread recipes ranged
from –5 to 23·0 %, while for processed dough breads, it
varied from 16·1 to 46·9 % (Table 1). The correlation coef-
ficient between the methods was 0·122 (P = 0·275).

Based on the label analysis, Na content varied signifi-
cantly (P< 0·001) among the units of bread rolls produced
at bakeries A and B (P= 0·006) and A and C (P= 0·042).
This is of importance as there are no standards for bread
production in Brazil. The laboratory analysis uncovered a
statistically significant difference in average Na (per 100 g
of roll) among all bakeries (P = 0·026). However, this
difference was non-significant by the Bonferroni multiple
comparison method.

Based on the laboratory analysis, the consumption
of two units of average-sized (50·2 g) rolls (without fillings)
is equivalent to 31·0 % of the guideline daily amount (GDA)
of Na for Brazilian adults(7,8) (Table 2). Considering the
recommendation for children and adolescents, the same
amount represents 51·7 % of GDA for Na for children aged
4–8 years(23), and 41·4 % for children and adolescents aged
9–18 years(23).

Based on the present study, all bakeries produced rolls
with Na limit exceeding 578 mg/100 g as established by
nine international guidelines(24–31), and eight exceeded
the Na limit between 400 and 560 mg/100 g proposed by
the Brazilian government(9) (Fig. 1).

Based on FSA classifications(27), 40 % of surveyed
bakeries produced rolls with a high Na content
(>600mg/100 g), 60 % produced rolls with intermediate

Table 1 Na (mg) content and average weight of Portuguese rolls (laboratory analysis and labelling) produced by bakeries in Florianopolis,
Santa Catarina, Brazil

Bakeries

Na content by laboratory analysis Na content by label analysis

Weight of
baked bread
per bread
unit (g) 100 g Bread unit 100 g Bread unit

Difference in Na
content between
laboratory analysis

v. food label
analysis for 100 g

of bread

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Na (%)†

Own bread recipe
A 47·6 1·5 734·2 31·8 348·9 7·8 624·9 68·8 297·1 33·7 14·9
B 48·4 4·3 583·3 42·6 282·8 40·9 449·2 9·8 216·9 14·9 23·0
C 41·8 2·2 597·8 47·5 249·5 16·8 480·5 20·2 201·1 18·0 19·6
D 54·0 0·8 564·6 42·5 304·9 18·4 592·6 98·5 319·8 49·7 −5·0
E 45·2 5·2 590·3 88·1 269·3 69·3 454·4 23·6 206·2 34·1 23·0

Subtotal 47·4* 5·0 614·0 78·0 291·0* 47·6 520·3* 89·6 248·2 58·6 15·3
Processed dough
F 52·1 1·3 585·7 93·9 306·0 55·9 310·8 21·8 161·8 7·3 46·9
G† 57·3 0·8 644·1 69·7 368·6 36·6 471·3 5·8 269·9 6·7 26·8
H† 57·1 0·6 559·9 64·7 319·4 24·8 433·0 0·6 247·1 2·5 22·7
I† 51·5 2·2 690·9 30·9 355·4 1·6 436·4 1·0 224·7 9·0 36·8
J† 47·3 1·6 631·6 58·4 298·2 19·3 529·6 68·7 251·2 40·7 16·1

Subtotal 53·1* 4·1 622·4 71·9 329·5* 40·0 436·2* 79·1 231·0 42·0 29·9
Total 50·2 5·3 618·2 73·8 310·3 47·4 478·2 93·4 239·6 50·9 22·6

†Percentage difference in Na content per 100 g of bread= (difference in Na content between laboratory and label analyses (mg) × 100)/Na content (mg) by laboratory analysis
per 100 g)
*P< 0·05 by Student’s t test, comparison between types of production.
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Na content (>120 and ≤600 mg/100 g) and none produced
rolls with a low Na content (≤120 mg/100 g).

Discussion

The present study assessed the Na content in breads by
label and laboratory analyses. Most of the bakeries queried
during the telephonic survey (67 %, n 60) used processed
dough for the production of rolls with the exception of one
bakery. The analysed laboratory samples had higher Na

content (22·6 %) compared to the label analysis. These find-
ings coincide with a study that assessed the reliability of
nutritional facts stated on the labels of processed foods
(n 153) marketed in Brazil(34). All the products analysed
were not compliant with dietary fibre, Na and saturated
fat content standards. In this context, the lack of reliability
of food labels contravenes national regulations and the pro-
tection guaranteed by the Nutritional and Food Safety Law
and Consumer Protection Code.

The Na content of breads was higher than the guideline
values recommended around the world. The mean Na

Table 2 Comparison of mean salt (g) content between laboratory analysis and labelling of Portuguese rolls produced at bakeries in
Florianopolis, Santa Catarina, Brazil

Bakeries

Salt content
by laboratory
analysis per

100 g

Salt content
by laboratory
analysis per
bread unit

GDA*
(% of salt per 100 g)

Salt content
by label

analysis per
100 g

Salt content
by label

analysis per
bread unit

GDA*
(% of salt per 100 g)Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

A† 1·40 0·1 0·67 0·0 28·0 1·22 0·2 0·58 0·1 24·4
B† 1·30 0·4 0·63 0·2 26·0 1·12 0·0 0·54 0·0 22·4
C† 1·30 0·0 0·54 0·0 26·0 1·19 0·1 0·50 0·1 23·8
D† 1·10 0·0 0·59 0·0 22·0 1·15 0·1 0·62 0·1 23·0
E† 1·20 0·2 0·54 0·1 24·0 1·14 0·1 0·52 0·1 22·8
F‡ 1·30 0·1 0·68 0·0 26·0 1·32 0·2 0·69 0·1 26·4
G‡ 1·20 0·1 0·69 0·0 24·0 1·86 0·1 1·07 0·0 37·2
H‡ 1·70 0·2 0·97 0·1 34·0 1·18 0·0 0·67 0·0 23·6
I‡ 1·60 0·1 0·82 0·0 32·0 1·08 0·0 0·56 0·0 21·6
J‡ 1·70 0·1 0·80 0·0 34·0 1·09 0·0 0·52 0·0 21·8
Total (mean) 1·38 0·1 0·69 0·0 27·6 1·23 0·1 0·62 0·1 24·6

*GDA, guideline daily amount of salt contribution (by laboratory analysis) by consumption of 100 g of Portuguese bread roll in an adult’s diet with 8368 kJ (2·000 kcal)
or 5 g of salt(7,8).
†Own bread recipe.
‡Bread produced with processed dough.
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content per 100 g of bread observed by laboratory analysis
(618·2 ± 73·8 mg) exceeded the limit established by nine
international recommendations, and 80 % of bakeries
exceeded the limit proposed by the Brazilian government.
In addition, the laboratory analysis found the mean Na
content per 100 g of bread was higher than reported
by international studies from Mozambique(35) (þ27·2 %),
Australia(31) (þ31 %) and New Zealand(31) (þ25 %).

In Brazil, the Portuguese roll is the widely consumed
bakery good. A study in 2010 evaluating the food patterns
of adolescent meals in São Paulo, Brazil, found that 30·8 %
of consumers replace lunch or supper with a snack. Among
the most common replacements for a meal were milk,
chocolate milk, bread rolls, margarine and soft drinks(36).
In the present study, the consumption of only two units
of the analysed Portuguese rolls equalled 51·7 % of GDA
for Na for children aged 4–8 years(23), 41·4 % for children
and adolescents aged 9–18 years(23) and 31·0 % for
adults(7,8). These Na values may be likely underestimated
as the rolls are most often consumed with processed
ingredients such as cheeses and sausages containing
high amounts of Na. For example, one Portuguese roll
(weighing 50·2 g) with one portion of mozzarella cheese
(20 g Na)(37), one portion of mortadella (15 g Na)(37) and
salted butter (two tablespoons, 6 g Na) would contain
643 mg Na(37). Daily consumption of just two of these
sandwiches would correspond to 107·2 % of GDA for Na
for children aged 4–8 years (23), 85·7 % for children and
adolescents aged 9–18 years(23) and 64·3 % for adults(7,8).

Comparatively, an analysis conducted in Brazil(38) with
1411 processed food labels verified that 58·8 % of the
products were having a high Na content according to the
FSA guidelines(27). In Canada, 17 % of the 364 processed
food products were found to be high in Na(39); and in
Australia(40), 63 % of 7221 processed foods, fifty-one of
which were white breads, exceeded the Na content
recommendation(27).

The present study found no significant difference in Na
content between these two production methodologies
(processed dough or homemade dough). There was
also no significant association relating to unit weight and
Na content. These findings validate a study conducted in
Porto, Portugal, which did not find a significant association
between weight and Na content of breads (P> 0·05)(41).

A gradual reduction of salt and Na content in breads
can be an accessible and effective way to reduce Na
intake by consumers without affecting the acceptability
of the food consumed(14,42). A recent systematic review
about reduced-salt foods indicated that the Na content
of food products could be lowered by 40 % without a det-
rimental effect on consumer acceptability(42). In addition,
several countries are implementing strategies for a signifi-
cant reduction of salt and Na content in breads(11,14,15).
For example, the United Kingdom has set a voluntary goal
of reducing Na to 400 mg/100 g of breads(43), while New
Zealand has set a target of 450 mg/100 g of breads; and

Australia, 400 mg/100 g(30). A study in Lima, Peru, gradually
reduced salt content in breads by 20 %. This reduction
occurred in 6 weeks, while there was no perceptible
change to taste as noticed by consumers(11). Another study
carried out with 120 students and staff aged 18–35 from a
university in the Netherlands also demonstrated that a
reduction of salt by 52 % in breads did not decrease its
consumption(44). In addition, a reduction of up to 67 % of
salt did not affect consumer acceptability for added PCl
bread(44). A study has found that reducing Na content by
up to 30 % in sandwich bread in the United States did
not affect taste and purchase intent(42). The aforementioned
investigations indicate that salt reduction is possible and
perhaps imperceptible. Therefore,we suggest that bakeries
in this investigation can reduce Na content in their products
gradually without a perceptible difference to product
acceptability and without a risk of sales reduction.

The baking industry produces processed dough to
facilitate and standardise bread production in bakeries.
Nevertheless, the baking industry uses high amounts of
Na and preservatives in their processed products. We
reported a high amount of Na in bread rolls from bakeries
using these processed dough. Then, we compared the
findings with bakeries preparing the rolls using proprietary
recipes. The Brazilian population consumes high amounts
of Na daily, more than national and international recom-
mendations. Therefore, joint efforts by the government,
the civic society and the health agency are needed to
demand that the baking industry implement a gradual
and effective target to reduce Na content in processed
and ultra-processed foods. Reducing the salt intake
is one of the WHO strategies for the prevention of non-
communicable diseases. Furthermore, awareness cam-
paigns are expressly needed addressing the proprietors
and baking staff about the harmful properties of Na and
on strategies for its reduction. Educating the public is a
way to rethink about using food for health promotion
and disease prevention.

The present study has some limitations. The findings
cannot be extrapolated to other locations because the
collected data were localised and specifically targeted
traditional Portuguese rolls, the bread most consumed by
the Brazilian population. This study also does not represent
daily Na intake through other bread varieties. Although this
study focused on Florianopolis, bread rolls are consumed
daily in most regions of Brazil. As these are produced by
large enterprises, they have a national reach. Therefore,
studies about other types of bread across different parts
of the country are needed to further understand the
magnitude of Na content in bread products and labelling
deficiencies.

The present study shows the importance of reducing
Na in breads in Brazil. However, the lack of reliable label
information confounds efforts to reduce Na content. This
issue confronts Brazilian national regulations and the rights
guaranteed by the Nutritional and Food Safety Law and
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Consumer Protection Code. Public health strategies should
be adopted to reduce Na intake and associated diseases
through Na reduction agreements with the food industry,
public awareness campaigns and stricter compliance of
nutrient labels.

Conclusion

The present study showed that food labels on bread rolls
underreported Na values compared to laboratory analysis.
Depending on how it is produced and how it is included in
daily meals, bread can be a part of healthy diet. However,
the present study reinforces the importance of reducing the
Na content in breads. The Brazilian National Dietary Survey
(2008–9) has found that Na in breads contributed to half of
the daily dietary recommendation. This finding should
direct public health policies towards reducing total Na
intake by consumers. The present study strengthens the
importance of monitoring the Na content of breads in
Brazil.
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